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mnmie Having been belpod twice to Taking my Boy's Advice. The greatest truths are the simplest,with so many useful hints as to different V. C. T. U. of Rhode Island.

Tbe ninth annual meeting of tbe worn
and so are the greatest men..Just after tea I was standing in the

Sarah Jewett, in giving her views of
the theatre, says; "In the first place, I
assert as my unqualified opinion that the
stage, as a profession, offers no greater
temptations to an unprincipled life than
nny other art or business."

m kici 10 oi mo room, with arms tokiou and
eves east down, thinking intent. v. an's Christian temperance union of RhodeLet tbe thought of self pass In, and the

beauty of the great action is gone, like the

overvining on tbe table, slid down, whon
the coffee came in, from her cbair, with a
sigh. "There, now," said her mamma,
"I suppose you feel uncomfortable."
"Don't," robliod Mamie, quickly, witli a
tbss of her little head. "I on'y just feel
nico and smooth."

A rwinnw fni vnur thminrlila mnmmti!' Island was held May 24th and 25th, atbloom from a soiled power.iib'jTPKi,iith,vr:

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 13, 1883.

and prolitiihle methods of housekeeping,
domestic management, and all such mat-
ters both helpful and entertaining. We
are natu ally a pushing, enterprising
peop'e, but a rank growth is never a
wholesome one, nnd with our hurried lives,
hurried in eating, drinking and hastening
from one duty to another we prove,
it seems to iije, (lie truth of an old proverb,
although the application is perhaps a new

Bristol, in the Congregational church.
At eleven o'clock a prayer and praise

More hearts pine away in secret anguish
from tho want of kindness from those who

service was held, whiob was marked byshould be Iheir comfort, than from any
other calamity in lile.

Sunday School Lesson Roles.

W. C. T. U. Items Connty instl-tute- s

have been successfully held in
Chittenden, Washington, Lamoille, Cile-doni- a,

Orange and Orleans counties at
which Mrs. Mary G, C. Lenvitt rendered
valuable assistance.

Grand Isle and Franklin counties hold
iheir institutes at Swanton, beginning the

"Splendid color, isn't it?" asked theono. "There is thit withholdeth more
BT RKV. J. O. SHF.ltllUHN. fishmonger, cutting open a salmon

Cost or Building. A friend of mine
purchased a houso a few days ago, on
which he proposes to make some radical
alterations, adding a mansard roof, build-
ing a two Story extension, etc Knowing
ibat I was familiar with the details nr n

"Yes," replied the purchaser, "looks as if
ban is moot, but it tendeth to poverty."

Aunt Jennie was right. Nature will
hive her dues sooner or later; an exact

Odd Notices. A gentleman near Win-
chester made a rockery in front of his
house, in which he planted some beautiful
ferns, and, having put un the following
notice, found it more efficient and less
expensive than spring guns or mantraps.

The fear inspiring inscription was:
"Beggars beware, Scolopendriums and

Folypendiums are set here!"

said Willie, my youngest.
"Oh! Willie, hoy, I'm trying to decide

what to do first this evening. There is a
pile of mending, the stocking3 and socks
to bo darned, Joe's new books to bi) cjv-ere-

nnd if Aunt Jennie is to come on
Saturday, tho muslin curtain for her room
should be hemmed to night."

"Know what I'J doP" queried rogue
Willie with a smile.

"Well, what would you do, my boy?"
"I'd let the stocks and socks and other

old rags take dare of themselves till to
morrow. Joe might oover his books him-
self ; do 'im good, and keep the cove out
o' mischint, and 'spose the lar dy curtains
warn't all put up till after Aunt Jennie

he manifest presence of the Holy Spirit.
The morning exercises were followed by

a pleasant and ample collation free to all.
In tbe afternoon the church was thronged
with ladies from all over the state. Mrs.
J. IC Barney callod tho convention to
order; hymns were sung, and a very
lovely, venerable lady led in earnest

it were blushing at the price you asked
evening of tbe 7th and closing the 8th.

tor It."

Robert Collycr gives sound advice when
similar experience recently, lie called upon

ing mistress and attempting with-
holding hi r rights will only provoke
towards foreclosure on her part the mort-
gage she hold on our estate s both tempo-
ral and physical. Have vou noticed how

Mrs. E. G. Greene, president of Vermont,
and Mrs. J. K. Barney c f Rhode Island

mo 10 get some idea oi oost, etc After
listening patiently to all his nlans. I tnlri he says 1 "Never sav that the past was

better than to day is : read the new books ,

Jiine2th: Quarterly Review.

Twelve lessons in a wtinderful period
of church history ! A period when the
first work, so auspiciously begun at Pente-
cost, begins to broaden and Rive sure
prophecy of marvelous conquests. A
period when ths exclusiveness of the
Jewish church and people 13 being rudely

understand all tho new ideas, and keep to
bim what be ought to do. It was to get
live people in whoso judgment and expe-
rience be had conlitlenco, explain bis
plans to them, and get them to nut down

After scripture reading by Mrs. Barney,Coffee iii Ttphoid Fever. Dr.your faith in God and in man, and in tbe

are to make addresses. They are expected
also to assist at the Addison county insti-

tute which is to be held at Weybridge the
12th and l.'HIi.

old people, those whose earlier ambitions
are (load, regretfully refli'ct on having
allowed their former Z"l to run away
wiih their discrelion?

Guillasse, of the French navy, reports I the president of the Bristol union gave anvictory of good over evil.
mat, in me eariv stages ot tne disease. I address nf wnlnnmngot here, 'speut anybody'd die? Besides,

there's a story In the paper I'm a sufferin' Soniflhndv nroDoses the followingthe cost. "Oh, yes," he remarksd, "after
setting theso five estimates, vou average r'"": :"'."'r" "."81"" lypnoio After the usual committees had been'If I only hadn't worked so hard that presidential ticket for 1884: For president,:osllcd and seems ready to fall before the to Hear read, U'lino on, Aiumpsey! read fever. u 15103 iu uuuils two or inree

tho paper tonight, nnd not do anything col(l pP."n " nn sn inn canning quite so
power of Christ. During the time covered Uoscoe Conkling of New York ; for vice

president, John L. Sullivan of Massuohu- -have had ibis teaspoonfuls of strong, black coffee every nPPlntea' le corresponding secretary
two hours, alternating with one or Iwb real a very interesting report, which notcoughelse. Jes rest your face nnd hands. Guess f00"- - ' uoulilii t

them?'' "Oh, no," said I, "you add them
all together, nnd then you will come
somewhere noar tho mark." New York
Star.

by these lessons tho gospel comes in wni-- fastened on me fur all these vein s. How a Flower Became a Missionary.I wouldn't crowd myself into setts. Both candidates are ring moo. teaspoonfuU of claret or Burgundy wine.contact with many races and conditions of basket and tbimble all the time!' The beneficial effect is immediate. A
it i could emy nave neon contented

vilh doing n full day's work in twenty- - While more boys are born than girls itmen. Astounding miracles attest the My first thought was, Ah! how little little lemonade or oitrate or magnesia BV JOSIE C. GILL.four houri, I shouldn't have been burdenedthe doar ohild knows of tbe cares anddivinity of tho system. The new and should bo given daily, and after a whileall my declining days with this poor lame

only gave abundant proof of vigorous
growth of the unions which had long
existed, but the thirteen new ones formed
during the year were carrying on our dif-

ferent lines of work with great acceptance.
The general secretary followed with an
interesting paper, giving a history of tbe

quinine.strange teachings that it brings prove a
Fbiendshii'S, It is taking the oare

and sorrow and loss nnd trouble of another
as if it were your own that makes, friend.

DSCK.
duties devolving upon the niothor of a
family. The next moment an impulse
anlf.ntX mn iBliw.h mvlinarilv wnlllil hnva If you could have looked into Ihn"Don'l tear about so, dour. You won'tjoy to thousands, while they are only as
seemed to indicate laek of reason on my 00 anv wronger tor it a little while hence,
part. I would lake Willie's advice, and Pnd uPon h ?oa won't" And let; me If music be a part of worship and we are

tastefully furnished room which formed
the headquarters of the young women's
Christian temperance union of Providence,

is a singular fact that there is a surpius
of female population. It is easily account-
ed for. Fooling with toy pistols, playing
base ball, and falling off cherry trees, all
boyish pastimes, are six times more haz-

ardous than weariug corsets and jumping
the rope 500 times in ono iuning.
Norrislown Herald.

The antophone company conduot their
correspondence by means of a
Tho company had occasion to Bend four

ship, it is putting our souls under another
man's soul nnd bearing him as it were.
One goes up or goes down with tho other.
Ton. can't have many of these friendships,
they are too costly: there is not time

to employ a few to perform this part foradd, my reader, dear grandma knows.see what the result would be. progress made, with a hopeful outlook forus, let us at least be sure that we have tbeairs u.irncl A. Vuevcr, in Christian at
soul In the song; let us not sacrifloe ttse 'Mure, and expressing conhdenoe thatwork

on a certain Wednesday morning, y m
would have witnessed a pleasant scene,
tn the centre of the room vn lois?

"Well, get the paper, Willie, and in a
moment 1 will be ready to read." Then
going to the closet, I found some nice
brown paper and tho bottle of mucilage.

heartfelt praise, sincere thanksgiving for the special work of the yoar the secur
mere taste and culture. Lot the frivolous

enough to cultivate many of them. You
can have kindly feelings towards multi-
tudes, but when it comes to tho matter of

ing of signatures to the petitions for con
Mahogany The mahogany tree, snysI had no idea It would rest me so. In tin

table, piled high with bright, fragrant
blossoms, and all about it stood te
members, whom you could distinguish by
iheir white badges, busilv emoloved in

and giggling choir depart even if the
artistio effect must dnpart also. Let ns
insist on heartfelt worship, real praise iD

or five letters to an agent, way out inme imunnr world. Ha native ot Ihe We;first place it was real pleasure to watch

an idle tale to many others, and to a still
larger class they only stir op envy, anger,
and the maddest opposition. In these
iessons we have account of the different
position that various individuals took
when brought In contact with the truth as

it is in Jesus. Some, as Simeon, looked
upon the wonderful empowering of the
Holy Ghost only as a means of getting
gttin, and fame, and power. The Ethio-
pian saw in it what his soul craved and
gladly embraced its teachings, and set at
once about the duties it required, Saul,
though a bitter persecutor of Christians,

neiving, aim wuen your conscience is
another man's conscience, and your heart. Indies, the Bahamas, nnd that portion of

stitutional amendment though not accom-

plishing all desired, had not chilled the
ardor of our workers, but rather inoreased
their determination to continue tho cam

Willie's face, as thcoleyerly written story Wisconsin, and they were amused a few
days ago to receive one from him closing
with these words: You needn't print any

unfolded itself, and I was interested myself Central America llitit lies adjacent to thelike a bell, is struck every timo that ho is
in trouble is about as much ns vou cau do

the song; if with this we can have refined
music very well; if not let tho refinement
go and givo us real praise in a homely
way. Domestic Journal.

arranging the flowers into small bouquets.
It was flower mission day, and the

dainty bunches, when arranged, were to
belied with white ribbon, a card attached
having a verse of Knrfntn re nr mma

more letters that you send me, for I want
in linilmg how it all came out. i'retly ua.y oi iionuuras, ana nas niso Deen louna
soon Joo cunin in with his new school in Florida. It is stated to be of moderately
books. Ho was delighted at the thought rapid growth, reaching its full maturity in

paign until victory should be theirs.
vou to understand that 1 can read writ' The report of the treasurer showed

to take care of that one man.
When one really loves there is a care-

lessness about one's own happiness, a
sense of tho other's growth j there is a

mg."of covering them himself and it astonished about 200 years. Full grown, it is one of
receipts, sjoio.oo; expensos,i);Mf 7b; bal- - Selection relating to temperance, writtenme to soo how nicely he set to work. tho monarch of tropical Ameriui. Its

A slAprtfr i nne who slnens. A sleener ance on band, $37.92. upon it, and then to be s attered broadc istpower ana energy put forth in develop-
ing the life of the loved one as if vnnr life

At eight o'clock Willie went to bed trunk.whlch often exceeds 40 feet In length
with a satisfied little face, and I sat read- - '"d six in diameter, and massivo arms, Is that in which the sleeper sleeps. A oK and ookk Throats. Soro throats

The President. Mrs. Barnev. save her lmonS tlloa.0 Prts of the city where
is yet overcome and his opposition broken sleeper is that on which the sleeper which vanisu wuen encircieu in a snuen Kercniei.

annual
temperance instruction was so much neolay in it. It is tho nature of love to serve. address which was listenedcarries tue steeper wnuo uo Biceps runs. o".u..ouo ,TUU imiauiouiuic. to with e,i

Therefore, while the sleeper sleeps mills "B1"" auout VUJS a me closest attention and deepest Interest. I Already much good had resulted from
sleeper tbe sleeper carries the sleeper nunarea years ago. iney Believed, too, "She said that since the establishment of is novel plan of scattering temperance

down when he meets with Christ himself.
Peter is brought, by an experience whose

teachings could not be mistaken, to
embrace in his faith and endeavor the
World of mankind. He does hot allow his

over tiiu oieeuei uiiubi mo oicuuui mini .7. . """"""" the VV.U. X. U. ot Kuodc Is and. them hnn I seen, and so tneso girls con inoed to mwt
the sleeper which carries the sleeper na somo oi tnem tnougnt it would heal neTer been a year when so much bad been no morning of each week to prepare for

ing tho entire evening, and it was a faot, rising to a lofty height, and spreading
my sleep that night was nioro refreshing with graceful sweep over immense spaces,
than it had beon for a long time ) nor was covered with beautiful loliage, bright,
that all It often occurred that during the glossy, light and airy, clinging so long to
morning hours, overcome with uncon- - spray as to mako it almost an evergreen,
qucrablu drowsiness, I would drop asleep presunt a rare combination of lovliness and
in my chair, but that morning I felt bright grandeur. The leaves are small, delicate
enough to equal nny exertion. It is true and polished like those of the laurel. The
when Aunt Jennie came the pretty mus- - fruit is a hard, woody capsule, not unlike
lin curtains were not up at tho windows, the head of a turkey in size and shape,
but to my simple explanation she replied In each of which are inclosed aSjut 15

iiiiii w uu tuu biouijui uuu Yra . . . accomplished lor temperance in the state 11

sleeper in the sleeper by striking the the that The generalintense prejudice to stand before the plain
our enemieswill of God.

as one
sleeper under the sleeper, and there is no cylinder, and rubbed with quioksilver has outlook Was encouraging
sit eper in the sleeper on the sleeper. ? mysterious power that imparts force to themselves boln- - judges,' and

its retention. The curative force of silk read xtrnran from the
Mrs. Barney

Upon this particular morning, there
had been a lively discussion as to whether
they were not spending their

' strength for
naught.

"It seems to me," said Lena Rivers, a
young lady of decided opinions, "that it

13 HEATH R TllItOL'GU THE NOSE. Dr.
Ward, physician to tho metropolitan
throat hospital, in an article on singers'
throat troubles, in tho Musical Critic,
treats of the causes of catarrhal troubles
experienced by publio singers, nnd repeats
the well known fact that tlm nose is the
only channel through which air should
pass during ordinary acts of breathing,
tbe mouth being intended only as an
accessory breathing agent when, on cer-
tain occasions as, for instance, running

the lungs demand a rapid sonnlv nf

Under tbe guidance of tbe Holy Spirit report of the
London journals, while they admit that is due to its electricity, and tbe medical

faoulty recommend silken hoso and silkenjust ns I expected: seeds.Barnabas seeks an associate for bis mission
work, and becomes happily associated American girls are famous for an elegant

lou know 1 would a thousand limes mo manogany tree was not discovered skirts for a thousand diseases.

liquor dealers and manufacturers stale
protective association, which met at Rock
Island, 111., not long since, in evidence of
the alarm with which liquor dealers

is like casting pearls before swine, to beand refined type oi lovnness, that trencn
ladies are the best dressed in the world.with the bold and devoted convert from

Tarsus. We find the two under tbe
rather never see muslin ourtains up, taste- - uu tne end oi the lbih century, and was
ful as they are, than to know you had not brought into European use till nearly
overworked to get them there." Mortal a ceutury later. The first mention of it is that the German youthful fraulins have the regarded the prohibitory agitation. The

Never he Afraid of Ridicule. extract set forth that the people of the

'.rampled under foot and never, heard from
tgain. Now tbink of such sweetness as
bis, swallowed up in one of those dirty
enernent houses down by the wharf!"
nd sho held up to view" a bonnuet of

authority of their brethren, and by special woman, my dear, can do just so much that it was used in the repair of somo of hocst heads of hair, the Spanish girls the
brightest eyes to be found anywhere, andair, in passing through the nostrils, is . T . .It . j Win IV., tn. O .l..i..UU -- LI . T" I; l I iNever lot your nonest conviction be I north 'seemed to be maddened by
that in Venice and Florence may be seenwarmea ana silted ot us liarmful ingredi and no more. iature win navo ner oue, p-- "nwi iv.hoiu b suiim hi itiniijai

first or last." in 1597. Its finely variegated tints were laughed down, lou can no more exer-- 1 Irenzy ot drunken lanaticism, forgetful olents, and thus prepared for its recniitinn to litis day direct descendants ot those Old oifle vnnr reason if vnll live in nnnatanl I all nrinmnles nr nnmnernhn tmntrnmiint velvety pansies, mignonette and mnsa rnan

diVme prompting, soon setting out on an
extensive missionary tour; thus carrying
the light of tho gospel to the remote
nations of tho then known world. This

into tho delicate structures below. If it So I fell to reflecting as to whether, admired, but in that age i ho dream of Ei
after all. it was good iudgment on the Dart Dorado caused matters of more vame to World blonde beauties still fresh and fair dread of ridicnle than vou can cniov life fn the east tho tidal wave of snninl tvrann buds, with a background of ferns nnd

passes directly into the mouth without tlm on Tilien's canvas, claim that young Eng- - hf you live in constant fear of death. If threatened to overthrow our fair states. areranium leaves. "I suppose it must hi
lUh ladies remain ampler in limb, clearer Vou think it is ricrht lo differ from the and leeislatures bid fair to welimmn thabove preparation, it will frequeni ly acriticod, however," continued Lena. n

of the housekeeper and mother, being so he neglected. The first that win brought
ambitious to accomplish as much in a to Kngland was about 1724, a few pla..ks
given time as we naturally are. I well having beon sent to Dr. Gibbons of Lon- - me tied on a card, which said, "come untoot complexion, ana more nearly tnan any times, and makea point of morals, do it subservient tools of Puritanism. The wesluausti irritation nnu mutuimaiion ut tlio

mucous membrane, lining the mouth nnd other. This they attribute to plain food, not fot irsolence, but seriously and grave opened to view a perspective still more I XIe Je 'hat labor and are heavy ladenknow the satisfaction nftjrded by having don by a brother who was a West Indiantnroat, by being, in the first n am. inn sound sleen, suitable clothing, exercise in ly, as if a man wore a big soul of his own soruDre and gloomy, and states bid lair to I nu 1 win give you rest.everything in apple pie order when Satur captain. Tbe doctor was erecting a homeoold, and, in the second place, by contain the open air, and u plentiful application of 1 hat afternoon tile girls started out onin his bosom, and did rot wait tut u be engulfed in tbe wild maelstrom ofday night comes around, but would it not aDd gave the planks to the workmen, who
bo wiso for us in the prime of life to pause rejected them as being too hard. The

ing irritating particles of dust and other top nml water was breathed into him by the breath of prohibition mry. aoutu ot us the syrup.
matter.

their errand of love, each laden with a
b isket full of the fragrant treasures, and
Lena's nosegay found its wav . no four

toms are alarming in tbe highest degreefashion. Be true to your manhood's
convictiona, and in the end you will not
only be respected by tbe world, but have

Wherever we look, therefore, north, south
for a moment, and ask seriously, is it doctor then had a candlo box made of the
necessary, is it best, all this wearying wood, his cabinet maker also complaining
round of toil and anxiety? I know many of the hardness of the timber. But, when east or west wo find ourselves fairly

period is one of marked enlargement in
tbe infant church.

Let us seek to recall some of the
practical lessons in the work we have
passed over.

Lesson I. We can never enter into the
real experience of divine grace until our
hearts are right in the sight of God.
That is, we must come to him not for

but that we may be
fitted to glorify God and do his work.
We are no longer our own, but bought
With a price .

Louun II. God provides the light of

Tho wall of a gentleman's houso near Sights of stairs, in a dreary tenement
house, into a lo dark room, where sit a
yonng womsn by tho open window, her

the approval of your own conscience.a faithful wife and mother will say, the finished, the box bcoame an object of gen Edinburgh some years exhibited a boardThe Peace of Death. How peaceful
is the dwelling plaoe of those who inhabit

encircled oy tne triumpnant ana madden-
ed armies of our foes.' Mrs. Barney
earnestly urged that the Christian women

theory and arguments in favor of occasion- - cral curiosity and admiration. He had on which was painted a threat quite as
ditliutilt for the trespasser to understandthe greon hamlots and populous cities of lead upon her hands, sobbing bitterly.

She raised her head as the two vounr
al relaxation from a certain round of one bureau, and her grace of Buckingham
duties is all proper and well enough for had another, made of this beautiful wood, The Private Soldier. One day the oi Rhode Island should redouble t hoi ias Hie preceding: ;irls entered, and disclosed a wild eyed.elTorls.fiand make this the banner state icprivate soldier will shine resplendent, athoso who can control their time to suit land the despised mahogany now became "Any person entering those inclosures lloated face. Ono of the girls stenoedtbe proud galaxy of tbe national union.blazing planot against the nebulous back- -their own convenience, but niv work a prominent article of luxury, and at the will be shot and prosecuted." toward, sayingi ''I am sorrv vou fael anAn eccentric old gentleman placed in a ground of n field and line They bad not entered upon tbe effort to

officers. It has been ever the fate of the accomplished constitutional prohibition ndly. Can we help you any ?"field on his estate a board wilh tbe follow
would never be done if I failed to employ same time raised the fortunes of the cabi- -

every wakeful moment, and I should 1101 maker by whom it bad been to little
hardly darn declare her mistaken. Milt regarded. Since Hint lime it has taken a
need all the work be done that is? Is leading rank among ihe ornamental woods,

She looked at Ihera. .with at ilnllnrtvAte soldier. Narjoleon is dead and I without prayer and thorough deliberationing tfcnnrou offer nainted thereon.truth to all who devoutly seek it. Having indsaid: "Go away" half nmri-ilt- r nianu counting lbs cost an.! the effortall his marshals are dead But the private
soldier who fought under "The Little"1 will give this field to any man whocome to the light, we are to begin at once Many signed the petitions this year who froppod her head upon her hands again.is contented."

tne dead! iney need no antidote for care
no armor against fito. No morning

sun sbincs in at the closed windows and
awakens them, .nor shall, until tho last
great day. At most, a straggling sun-
beam creeps in through tho crumbling
wall of an old, noglected tomb a strange
visitor that stays not long. And there
they all sleep, the holy ones, with their
arms crossed upon their breasts, or lying
motionless by their sides not carved in
marble by the hand of man, but formed
in dust by the hand of God. God's peace
be with them! No ono comes to them
now, to hold them by tho hand, and with
delicate fingers to smooth their hair.

there not too often an unwholesome having come to bo considered indispensa
ambition urging us on rather than a real ble whore luxury is intended to be indicathe duties of the Christian life. Corporal" at Waterloo, is he not found inIt was not long before he had an nppli. So the girls placed ihe sweetest bouquet

the window beside ,hoiv and nftlu
declared iney could not nave dono so at
an earlier date. No ono should thinkevery stale.'' ihe "Iron iluko is dead.Lesson III. The only kind of a religious necessity? ted. cant. the work was lost this year because the vithdrow. The delicate perfume nf tlmbut does not the last surviving soldier of"Well, iry man, nro you a contentedOne day, soon after my evening of rest, A few facts will furnish a tolerably

Mrs. Harmon called to see what I would distinct idea of tho size of this splendid 'The Guards" dio in some place every prayer of over 13,000 petitioners recieved tlowers soon attracted her attention, and
lite that is worthy of the name, or worthy
of an energetic man Is a life service to
God. "Lord what wilt thou have me to

mnl,D Uaalllnr-ln- n la AnnA U..1 I anan.AM TKa , I, L J I ,1,1 IU.U4 ll.-- .'make for the church fair. I replied, with tree. The mahogany lumbermen, having
fellow?"

"Yes, sir; very."
Then why do you want my field?"
Tho applicant did not wait to reply.

uiuiibii, iiaauiugiwii la ucau( uub uis I uj a.ua vw . w nun lUi lUD OUr Dtlll iuuivh uriu arm llltj IIIIIB meSSenCCr
body servant, is not his name Legion, of been educational to them as workers and I Jf '0VG besido her. Her face softened, and
Legion county? And so some day the also to the petitioners. They should be hhe caught up the flowers and laid them

a feeling of discouragement, that I would seleotcd a tree, surround it with a plat-
do?" is a central question in a Christian I could, mentally resolving not to form about 12 feet above the ground, and

last general who fought in the war of the wise to take advantage of the experience I 'gainst her cheek, nnd burst into snoh anworry or tax myself too severely even if I cut it above tho platform Somo 12 or 15
did nothing, for with my crowded hands feet of the largest part i f the trunk areThey need no more the blandishments of rebellion will pass away, the final colonel, I gained and add increased power and effec I igony of weeping that her slight form

u i,:. j: nr..: I innaa t n(lnu. a. it. : I nraa ,ln,l
life.

Lesson IV. Sound conversion Is follow
ed by Immediate work in God's cause

aiuuu tijitiuob uis r iii, uiusi um. iubjuib iivoucoo w iucii uuui in iu tuo uoiniQg nao wunow could 1 make lancv articles for the thus lost. lot a single log not unlrequentearthly lrlcndsbips. They need us not,
however much we may need them. And What Makes Corn Poi Chemist and captains will join the innumerable year. Meanwhile the members of tbe I bh0 thought of her childhood borne;

caravan; but tbe last surviving private union should take advantage 'of evers ! Jit little white cottage standing in ihyet they silently await our coming.
fair? and a growing nervousness warned ly weighs from 6 or 7 lo 15 tons, ami
me of the danger should I attempt too sometimes measures as much as 17 feet in
much. But I was dumb with astonishment leuglh and 4 and 5 2 feet in diamo

and if a man in the full maturity of his
powers gives himself to God he ought to soldier of every regiment that fought restriction provided by the law as it I ft spring sunshine; the careworn face of

who have examined Indian oorn find that
it contains all tho way from 6 to 11 parts
in a hundred (by weight) of fat. By
proper mtans this fat can be separated

anywhere will never leave us, but will I existed to restrain the traffic, and every her old mother, the eyes dim with watch- -
Beautiful is that season of life when we

can say in the language of Scripture,
"Thou hast the dew of thy youth." But

and admiration for my neighbor, when ter, one tree furnishing two, three or four
live embalmed in the perennial paragraph; enort saoutu oe made to compel thel'ugand with tears; the tlowern that grewbo able immediately to give powerful

witness for Jesus.
sho went on and told what she bad done such logs, bomo trees have yielded
within tho preceding twenty-fou- r hours. 12, 000 superficial feet, and at average price 'Till suns shall rise and sot no more."I ro in the grain, and it is then a thick pale

fioberl J. Duridleioil. When oils are heated sulhciently in
authorities 10 eniorce the law where n tne uiiiegardon in' front. She thought
neglected. Mrs. Barney called atteution I of herself, a child, picking whole bauislul
to the important subjects of heredity and of them. Once her soul had been as pure

of these flowers death gathers many. He
places them upon bis bosom, and ho is
transformed into somolhing less terrific
than before. We learn to gaze and shud

The evening before she had worked till pieces uave sold lor asio.uuu. Messrs,
eleven o'clock on an exquisite sofa-pillo- Broad woods, London piano forto manufac closed vessels, so that the air cannot get to

Lesson V. God does not fail to attest
the genuineness of the work honestly
done for him. Signs are sure to follow

tbem, they nro turned into ga, which nygieue ui nutui anu parental mnuences I :w luw imwcis ine roses were, in b oomfor tho fair; at five that morning she was lurers, paid JUSUUO tor three logs, nil cut
in connection with the use of alcohol, and I about the old porch now, why shouldup, had swept and dusted, and had a from one tree, and each about 15 feet Ion occupies many times the bulk that the oil

did. When popcorn is gradually heated Sl'ECtACLES and KrE Glasses. Four
der not; for he carries in his arms the
sweet blossoms of earthly hope. Wewherever such labors are performed. of the laws of health, inoluding their she not be there? Mother' would welcomebatch of pies wall under way before break- - and more than three feet square The out of five persons who wear glasses wearand made so hot that the oil inside the relations to food, dress, cleanness, exer--1 her with open arms, sho knew., Thai.auau see tnem an again, oiooming in a fast; at dinnertime she had baked pies, tree Is cut at two seasons of the year

kernels turns to gas, this gas cannot escape BVe glasses. The fifth wears speotaoles.
mixed a great plum cake, repaired a coat the autumn nnd about (Jhristmas lime.happier land.

Yes, death brings us again our friends. through tho bull of the kernels, but when Ninety-nin- e in every hundred who oonsult
cise, ventilation, and the entire physical I the verse met her eye "Come unt Mn
conduct of life. Women should also be I all ye that labor and are heavy laden, and
awake in regard to the compulsory ednca-- 1 1 will give you rest" her sobs broke

Such miracles as Peter was able to per-

form are not most needed now, but God
yet stretches out bis hand to aid all who
exercise real faith In him. The power

for Mr Harmon, nnd put away the weeks Ihe trunk, of course, furnishes timber of llin inmrinr nrosanrn irnta alronrr ennlltrh. leither OCUllSt or optician, are advised to
. . . r . T . . . I 1., . 1 .. - .,,... i cr.i fThey are waiting for us, and we shall not

lone delay. They have gone before us
washing. Since dinner she had put down the largest dimensions, but that from the
a carpet, cut and basted a dress for Jose, branches is preferred for ornamental pur- - t bursts the era u. nnd the exn os;on is so f rmrai " '""f"""' tion law and the question ol temperance I 'ortu anew.

violent that it shatters it in, . the niost"n! reluse to accept the advice given. She had heard her mother read thosnand nro like the angels in Heaven. Thcvwhich rescues a drunkard from years of ana written a long letter, anu now at live poses, owing to us closer grain ana more
curious manner. The starch In the grain iuuum mauu K.ou iUU Kyo glasses words, and she knew who bid her comestand upon tho borders of the crave to

education in the schools. Juvenile and
young people's work should be pushed in
every town in the state. Mrs. Barney

o clock she was all dressed up, sitting in variegated colordegradation, or the libertine from his
my parlor making a call. In low and damp soil its growth is becomes cooked and taken up a groat deal more . stytisti man spectacles. Ihe

more sbaco limn it did before. reason given is that "the glasses fit mydebauchery is no less wondeiful than that dealt at lengtn with the suoieot ol temper
unto him and be at rest. Her earthly
parent was ready to take her back t her
heart again how muoh more her Ilenvtn-l- y

Father!

welcome us, with the countenance of
affection which they wore on earth; yet
more lovely, more radiant, more spiritual!
He spake well who said Ibat graves are

ance literature, of relations with tho press.eyes Detter tnan any spectacles l could
Mndi'f '.Some foolish vonng ladies and and of evangelism. She advised tho local
gentlemeri adopt eye glassos because they .,:. . w ii .v.Pompeii, ihe excavation oi, Pompeii

"And 1 expect to do just as much more rapid; out tne most valuable trees grow
within the next twenty-fou- r hours," she slowly among rocks on sterile soil, and
added, with a triumphant smile. seem to gather compactness and beauty

After she had gone, I actually shed tears, from the very struggle which they make
thinking how much more energetic she for an existence. In the Bahamas, in tho
was than I, with all my untiring perse- - most desolate regions, once flourished that

And so there was iw in Haaven thatthe footprints of angels. Longjellov. begun in 1714, and afmf two fifths of thihk'it tbemas gives a distinguished appear- - oouid irj,0 Ueir service, tn rB-- - fnr day over one more repentant sinner.t ItOTTir r A TKn nan Ik. i I "I ' J Otun ouy imvo s.ucB u. ut.u,.s,.v ,.But, u.r ine wearer ananc0..tj. M'yw pftrlor weetings, for readings and . for mus toe llowers pre tolled their
ind tho young girls never know that theThe Scahlet Fever. It is as unnen. mnnninMit nf 'innlnnl. nivilizntinn. Thl I rtf iiwolvv tllnv nllM ant A haeni an mnnwt I .. ..... Jverance nnd diligence, lor what day ever curiously veined and much esteemed

saw such an amount of work accomplished variety once known in Europe as "Madcriaessary for a child to die of the scarlet
fever as it is that it should be blind with a

work has also shown .some thing ol ' the ?a. --a dolioategold-chai- n. which may be HberT She closed wth an expTsskin
tureand extent of the catastrophe which I wont' so Ahat iheear is made a resting r ,.lln,.,i r,. t;,i f.,n aLi .

seed which tliey had sown had sprung up
to blossom through (ternify. It was such

tittle socd, andcost so Small an effort:
at my hands as she described. It was wood' but which has long since been exter

cataract. Let us soe. At any time before Til'rr,;,! J:!k,vr!St toward during her recentdanroustbe body has finished its efleclual struggle
timo for the spring cleaning, nnd do my minated. Jamaica, also, which used to
best there was no time for making a single be a fruitful sovroe of mahogany, and
article for the fair, which I dreaded whence In 1753 not lass than 521,00 feet

but God blesses Ihe weakest effort, and
honors each stcrifico made in a loving" " " ''- - "j "'J f myv ihh huv. . ,,., m ' uj. it nil mis I n pc j "- -- .In l..kAinr nimlnra In.m Vociitt iii 1 l..i ik. i.no 1. f .1.- 1-

we are auie to noip it, not oy wonderful
spirit for him.medicines, out by the Knowledge of anat attending and meeting Mrs. Harmon s wore shipped, is now almost depleted The larger part of the Inhabitants had except as ameans of iniurimr theT eve. morning tho very impressivo

omy and the application of common sense

which raised Eneas from his bed where
the palsy bad held him eight years.

Lesson VI. If we saw more clearly
what God is doing among other people we
should not be so narrow in our notions,
or so circumscribed in onr efforts.

When Peter found that God had eves
commissioned an angel to instruct the
Roman Cornelius, ho was ready to fall in
with the divino plan and preach to a
heathen congregation gathored at the
house of this devout officer.

Lesson VII. Where God endorses a
work by special aid In reaching men,
there ought the church to send the largest
working force at her disposal. Tbe peo-
ple of Antioob appear to have heard the
word gladly and It was the highest wis-
dom to put the best working force In that
place and keep them there for a consider-
able time.

reproachful glances, for of course she That which is now furnished from there is timo to escape, but there is good reason to Such glassos bayo.no magnifying power, I praise and promise service which openedWe consult the sympathetic nervo, and do would know nothing of mv having denied very inferior, pale and porous, and is less bcliove that at least 1,000 of them perished, and are as valueless to the weak or deform the dav'g exercises, ffave assnrnnnn Ihntwnai it commands us to do. We must J.n. J'-- l I ..I e t r. J .V .' ... ., . r.. . Imyself a much coveted piece of furniture esteemed than that of Cuba, Sin Domingo, A Fact Worth Knowing It was mvgive this child salt when it wants it; we
n t : i i . i r in order to give an i could towards the or Honduras. privllego recently to visit our rontiv

iou oooies uaviug tuu. tar oecu ouriu,, it , e(t eye as tne single eye glass, single ln0 Holy Spirit was present in power,
was a happy thought of Fiorelli, some I glasses' are worn only by Englishmen, ,;,..!
twentv years ago. that by 'pouring plaster Anglomantaes. and idiots; The Dartv

Cww,aBt expressions of profound gratitudechurch object; but I bought a season
tinkar . and nrna nrASfint ItlA nnpn incr ninrlit

must give it. iiuiu wuuii ib uas icvcr and
anxiously craves it not vinegir, but
lemon juice, because tbe first coasulatna

almshouse at North Uavorhill, N. II., for
the purpose of carrying a supply of books.i i, .. , : .. . 1. .1 lri ; t U -- ..n -- I I , . j l I f mil fin HMVnn if k , , 1,.. f,,. !..:...

One of the first objects to attract my atten uses or iai-er- . under tho generic 01 1 ina. iu mm iiruiasuii nsii?,. i wno wears uneib i always a man may """" ,j .Mum iwi giviug
casts, might be made of the victims I be at onoe set down, as a snob. There will I back from the grave our doar president magazines, papers and chrouios to tholion was tho beautiful Mrs. lerm 01 Paper, oiner substances used in
in the attitudes in .which they mot their J he no mistake., A sane man needs a single Lnra l tint nniir it. thu mitini u.

albumen, and the latter does not, on
account of tbe surplus of oxygen which Harmon !.,) n,ta hnt T Hi, i nn i.- - combination with paper pul i) are oomnra inmates of that Institution, ns well as to

gather facts for Ihe benefit of our stalecontains. lo imitate the sooth no-- oeaui. , iuu ijiuu m u .vnrnuu out assaoom as uiuoa as a cat neeaa two
whenever tinman ronmini have tin.?., bT ,mn3t evorv ono who took anv Partsince then nr as a .tramn , needs a Saratovduring tho evening, and concluded Bhe hendeJ in. Bene' descriptions and occa-wn- s

oomluolins one of the side shows. As ?lonal PolJces- - When some wondorml story superintendent of that department ofmucun in ine mteumes, which is now been discovered and the ' result is that an I irmk Asa few, "mon about town" wear ioe convention, showing forcibly' the work, Mrs. Al. ij. Cartridge ol (Jlureruont.is read of theno one could call lor me that even ner. I uusumuun ui paper lor I was nt once observant cf the cleanlyextraordinary collection of portrait statues j the single eye glass and a few actors wear strong lie binding tbe leader and workers
wanting, and to give some respiratory
food at the same time, we add some gum
arabic. To restore and relievn ihn i

started for home early, but had gone but w0(x, "tone, the metals, for mortar, and
of the men ol eignroen centuries ago is them on ,Uie stage., they have attained a together. Mrs. Barney's own words were
being marto. , Ihe archoaollglsis am uoi ouruln , amount
onlv restoring the stage but .thev are also Z ? singularly touching and impressive as she

a short distance when I almost ran H"""'-- " " "i"" oomposi.
against Mr. Harmon. tion' tne reader should not nndorstand

appearance of the house and its inmates,
as well as their apparent kindly thought
for tbe matron, Mrs. George, who accom- -

Lesson VIII. God may suffer his ser- -' nerve, wo apply moist warmth. In prac- -
I itid nr.t rda Mm Hni ninn t ilio fi mat mis is me material denned by Webvants to be imprisoned or slain, but when bringing before ns the actors in that I innlnia. .thn ".duties" !Sn nnnnLa.r ha (spoke of the peace of God which filled her Inanied ma through ihn hnildino-- . But tberemarked, "although she must have , BS " substance lormed into thin sheet terriblo Roman Iragedy of August Ai' D. eye glosses become among those who are I soul through tho days of her illness, and I most surprising statement was wade bvbeen there." w n,w,uiaiioui puF uuutiueu irom rags .''' i. y " I compelled Id Weal- - glasses to aid defective reminded her dear women of tho tows I ,ne "m1k. that during bef nine yean ofHump! Confound tbe fair!" ha blurted slrJWi , ,r,f' r '"""lances, pressed

l M I I ... -. L.V ikl1,.,. .1 aHnjli.l.J : . . a ,1 I n.n.1. In Ihn lrillnllni. .L. I. .. . ...
I B LrUt 1U inn IW VI Ducviauiva is tnifinnwi i j I. , I. - I 1. . , nun ill iuo luaiiiuuuu, oud ami ubi iuhnt,t M., ll.,mr.n ian'l I hare . ah.', a .. Nnu Ul ItJU. JTUper. IOr IO DlallT illl Ifl

mHinTy to elderly people and to boys and " .
'

,7 "ft w""8"1 to KiTe "P lnB " tobacco,
girls The faotliat young ohildren who Plea)ln8 ln B8r nens" c!ng upon them oot compelled,, but persuaded tbem. Jn

on her back where she's likely to slay all ?,uarrag uses are attributed lo It; must
Sckai-ino- s Of Hon fine Scrap

tice we can fulfill all Ibis with Ihe
following simple manipulations : Undress
tbe child and bring it to bed at tbe very
first sign of sickness. Give it, if it has
already fever, nothing but sourisb, warm
lemonade with some gum arabic in it.
Then cover its abdomen with somo dry
flannel. Take a well folded bed sheet and
put it in boiling hot water; wring it out
dry by means of dry towels, and put this
over the flannel on the child's abdomen.
Then cover the whole, and wait. The
hot cloths will, perhaps, require repeated
heat. According to the severity of the

are 'trobblcd ' with' affections of the eye I w pay tnelr vows nnto the Lord in tho Isome cases she had supplied, some little

he can best carry on his work through
their agency, he will surely keep them,
no matter how secure their enemies may
feel. God has set a stronger guard over
bis servants than ever Roman officers or
soldiers could furnish.

Lesson XI. Those easily led to believe
in the preacher of the word often turn
soon against both the word and its preach-
er. They who believe in Christ and get

winter, rue doctor says it is one of the """"""Si pu'p in
worst cases of nervous prostration he ever !tonipo'on- - In fact, the term "papor"
8aw is a misnomer for products that all their

ings of ally common cattle's horn steeped
in vinegar and bound hot as can be borne lnvnnabiy woar spectacles is Known to I presence of his people." After the opening luxury insiea:i, wnue many nad yotunta-

every observing man. ino wot carries f ih nnnvnti,ri r.nnrt. frr.m it,. "iy discarded it w piease ner. ay thisI expressed sincere sympathy and regret. fPfv"" 1a''08 rom lorelgn materials, upon a wound will subdue pain almost
instantly, and effectually Snbdue lockjaw.
I liwo often used this remedy nnd have

hut Mi- - ll.rmnn ... nni in v.o ,.tliA ueia togBtner ov tne paper pulD aoting as with it a lesson. That is, lhat the ohild means sho was saving the county $150 i
does what the oculist tells it or its parents Mntondenteof several departments were y9ar, out better still, improving the pbysi
to do. :' The person of maimer years, I 'n order. leal condition of the women.Told my poor wife over and over " "wur, iu umuienu, or

never had a failure. In wounds torn andagain," bo wont on, "that no good would i""ut"' J uo wim paper puip
to form a convenient uninflammable and lacerated, as for exanple, whore a nail has unless ho or sho is blessed with an unusual I The ono on Un fermented wine at the I visited the room of a very old lady

quantity o( oemmon sonse, does not follow Lord's table, made the remarkable returns from my own tow"-.-rryin-g her somo
iastruolionsi. 11 or she generally disre- - . L . ... Roman Catholic mementoes from her

been stopped on penetrating the sole oftbis spirit are steadfast, case, and its stage of progress, perspira
me loot, ana tnj patient wild wun nam.

she was ambitious, and very saving of P9?'hly,l.i'ombastible mnterlal.shaped
timo and money, and a pretty sum its wl"le Pla3t.10 ? convenience for special
going to cost getting her up again, though u8es ' clny9ia almost impalpable dust gards orders and wears the eye glasses 'ra onatcnes nettra n ln8 "e. friends, among which were holy water, acountenance livid, tooth chattering, limns : a

i :1goodness knows I dont begrudge doing may.oeconie part oi the paper pulp pro- - instead, of snoctaolos. Dasbion s UocroesM"' use uniormcmoa wine, ah oi me I messed candle and other things which
that the .former are the more stylish I Methodist. Free Bactist. Adventist. llni- - the priest had sent to me for lhi purpose.

trembling nnd lockjaw seeming inevitable
with this remedy I have produced perfect,
quiet, relaxation of muscles and freedom

At the late meeting of the Michigan
general association of Congregational
churches a dapper .young student asked

a l nnn fnr nnnr nrtlc. ' ohm uv a auuaiiLUio lur Oilier ma.
overruln Uvioe of ooulirt or physician. Tersalist, Baptist with the exception of whan ho eaLd ,f proposed visit; sheMr. Harmon was a'kind bearlcd man terial. Other mineral substances maybe

but in moderate circumstances, and hU miJed wlta lP Pa,P' nt in horr, there rneadvioeis given oeonusa uie speotaclel. . " I oeing oi uie untnoiio. laitn.
is ver? meh better in every , way for the and Congregatmnalist of 8, reported After presenting these 'thing in the

irom pain, and oven irora soreness or the
wound In the spaoe of fiftoon minuteswife's illness was a serious drawback to "PP8"8 J 118 Teely any limit to

him in many ways. Other assistance , , j pape,f m ?e made of PaPer time. - .. '!' t w .' person alllioted with any disease of the eye, using of unfermentod Wine. name of the' donors of which she seemed
They are oasior to wear, and do not injure n Reports were given from every depart- - to careless than I had expected, I said toI was called in haste to See 'a youngwould be necesssary besides the vonng girl v F. ... luioigu ouosmnoos,

her:the nose, 10 any way, wuicn, the pinching I mar.t roll nf n,.ran.,i .1. :they kept as help. Thoro was a family of moulaGa ,ana Pre8soa to lorm
"Mrs. Donoliue. have vou anv wnrd in

man of Id years who bad stepped on a nail
I found bim almost in spasms, nnd had no
remedies with mo.'' In the honsi I 'found

i.-- j 1 . l j iiyoung children with Ihoir .numberless
requirements and a doctor's bill of no isana oaca to your i.otmnon irlendsr"

tion win commence in tne cniid in from
ten minutes to two hours. The child is
then saved ; it soon falls to sleep. Soon
after the child awakes. It shows slight
symptoms of returning inclination Tor
food ; help its bowels, if necessary, with
injections of oil, soap and water, and its
recovery will be as steady as the growth
of a greenhouse plant, if well treated.
Of course, if the child was already dying,
nothing could save it, or if it has already
effusions in the lining of the heart or
brain; it Is mncb better that it should die.
But if tho above is applied in due timo,
under tbe eyes and dircotion of a compe-
tent physician, I will guarantee that not
one in a hundred children will ever die
of scarlet fever. I know this will Btartlc
some of my readers, especially those who
have lost children already, but I shall go
still farther. I maintain that a child will
never get scarlet fever if properly treated.
If a child has correctly mixed blood, it
will not catch the disorder if put in bed

beonuso It holds the glass firmly in Its ing results. Very naturally I expected a message of ; h
PIplace. The . oye glass is in a constant Mrs. Barney was nnanimouslv

a powdor horn, and with plec of ftlass
went to scraping. As soon as I had a
common thimbleful I barley covered nit

inconsiaerauic amount was inevitable, and f
' Human NATUitK. It is a curious trait

it was both painful and ludiorous to hnr of human nature that men wtm r ..,. thanks for the gifts she had received, but
I InrirAtl In o nr lannrinrr l rmon .ha aai.4 .state of unrest., Asa result, particularly ej president. Bv a change in the com

where"'' tho' glass Is ftithor double .....i .1..
'

. .. .. ,.. . "Tell the Lebanon folks that I hain't
Mr. Harmon deplore the unfortunate per- - stantly exposed to some special form of
sistonce with whiob his wife would push dangor are the last lo take the obvious

Dr. L. Q. Cobb, secretary of the Congre-
gational union, "Will they allow a man
out west to wear a silk hat?" "Yes, sir,"
aid tbe doctor, "but they want to know

what he's got under it."

A woman's ministerial conference was
held at Boston last Friday, Mil. Julia
Ward Howe presiding. Lorenza Haynet,
Kate Gannett Wells, Annie Shaw, etc,
were present. Letters were read from
Mrs. Pholie A. Hanafbrd and Frances
Power Cobb. Tbe general opinion seemed
to be that women wore as divinely called
to tbe work as men, had special qualifica-
tions for certain kinds of work, bad
demonstrated their right by their success,
and should continue despite all opposition.

with vinegar and heated it as hot a ornild
be borne, and, setting others lo soraping,
I applied it to the wonnd.ohangod often as

convex drdonble concave lens, the mag- - "'l"u- - ""ul" eonB 09 smoked for two years, and I never want
nlfying power Is constantly Varying. The September l8i,and according to Invitation 10 smoke agais." And that aftef 'sixty
variation is very siigm, to oe sure, not It r win ne neia in l awtuoRct, and will eon-- years use 01 tooaccol

uihik. in urn uieaiu, anil wnu, me next, precaution against it. It is no uncommon
loyally declare his willingness lo do all in thing, for example, for a satlor ,lo be Igno-hi- s

power for "poor wife" no w she was rant of swimming, If indeed this may not
sick. be said of the majority of sailors. The

But I have made a now rule to be strict-- '&H rower is liable at Any moment to be

exists to Sutnoidnt dogtve to cause tlnue throe' days. Mrs. Barnev ' urnnh.l Mrs. George assured mo that there was
Inlury to; tho eye. That is one of IhoL..: in i,... ' ' .' 1 ... a marked physical improvement In many- - KOlOa BUlf VT .11 HAIO, B1DIV Lll W II in 1IIR .. . . . ..
reasons why people who woar eye glassos cases, ioiiowinir trw disnnntinuancn or. tho

soon ns oool, adding the scraping aooiiaitl-lated.an- d

with Ibis treatment bad the boy
easy nnd out of danger in fifteen minutes.
I know ' not what there is In horn that
produces this effect, which I havo soon
many times, and have often wished there
might be some preparation of this remedy
a lillle more ennventent to use than (he

state In line before that date. us,e ot tobacco. ,. , . ..
tireat credit.fs due this matron for her

y aiiiiemu ui. ne evening oi every week, tippea out oi nis crank and flimsy craft;
beside Sunday, is lo be devoted to reading, yet Edwnrd Hanlon, the champion, only
conversation, or any other diversion or learned to swim last snmmer, and can
respite, and the change is a most welcome even swim but few strokes, the muscles

Ml. H. X. WAtKER,
General Secretary. wise care in this direction'' by which sowith a sick child. This is still more

find It necessary td purchase new glasses
of constantly incMasIng' power. They
generally ascribe the result to old age. It
isn't advance ln years so much as It h
eye glasses that causes the trouble New
York Times.

many nave been beneuted. Why maystartling, but nothing is easier of proof.
crude mntorial. J. A. Kail in Adams Co. There is a prospect of a second Suez Dot otner matrons do likewise P Mrs. N.

one; and come to read my papers a little ' nis arms, strangely enough for so pow-mor-

leisurely, I am surprised to meet erful a sculler, quickly becoming tired.uooa tieaim. - 1 r 1 . . . '. . ci.'j Farmer. oanai. nrw, m vnwn oiynat.


